STD CLINIC
FEE SCHEDULE
(Effective July 1, 2018)

Service fees due at time of service. Acceptable payment transactions include cash, checks, credit cards, and public insurance coverage. Fees are applicable for all new, returning, and follow-up visits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Standard Registration/Screening Fee  
(for new, returning, and follow-up visits) | $25.00 |
| • Rapid HIV (fingerstick)  
• Gonorrhea (urine)  
• Chlamydia (urine)  
• Doctor Visit (if applicable) | |
| HIV 1/2 conventional (blood draw) | $30.00 |
| Rapid HCV (fingerstick) | $19.00 |
| Hepatitis C conventional (blood draw) | $59.00 |
| Syphilis (blood draw) | $27.00 |
| Herpes-virus Type 1/2 (blood draw) | $28.00 |
| Human Papillomavirus (HPV) Vaccine  
Recommended for ages 13 – 26 yrs:  
• Males/Females  
• Men who have sex with men | $137 per injection  
(3 injections) |
| Hepatitis A/B Vaccination (injection) | $50.00 per injection  
(3 injections) |